
2/363 Military Rd, Henley Beach, SA 5022
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

2/363 Military Rd, Henley Beach, SA 5022

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Arthur Giannou

0882023500

https://realsearch.com.au/2-363-military-rd-henley-beach-sa-5022
https://realsearch.com.au/arthur-giannou-real-estate-agent-from-harris-property-management-rla-243673


$550 per week

$550 per weekAvailable: 10th June 2024Beautifully presented townhouse Features include:Downstairs- Updated

kitchen with 2 Pac cabinetry finish land electric cooking- Dining area with sliding door to rear yard and under stairs

storage- Living area with bay window- Combo laundry and 2nd bathroom with w.c. and shower cubicleUpstairs:- Two

bedrooms- Large main with a walk in robe, side desk plus extra cupboard space under the window ledge- The second

bedroom also has two robes - Another bathroom is located upstairs with vanity, w.c. and shower- Single carport - Paved

rear courtyardOther features include: - 3 x split-system air conditioner unit- Ceiling fans- Heat lamp- Floating floorboards

downstairsTake advantage of this wonderful location and enjoy the beaches, walking/riding tracks, hotels, cafes,

restaurants, supermarkets, shopping and so much more.Pets: Sorry, not allowedWater charges: Tenants are responsible

for all water usage and supply chargesUnfurnishedWe politely ask that you adhere to our strict guidelines and

pre-register your attendance to ensure the safety and well-being of everyone in attendance. All information provided has

been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property’s land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. We are

excited to be conducting open homes for small groups, however the safety of the wider community is our number one

priority. Please register to attend our scheduled open inspection for this property by using the ‘request private inspection’

button above. We politely ask that you adhere to our strict guidelines and pre-register your attendance to ensure the

safety and wellbeing of everyone in attendance.


